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Mr. C. C. Collins, of the Indian Vil-
luge, has shown us some of the fruits of
his farm. O()ne is a corn stalk bearing
four ears, and the other a limb of cot-
ton with nine boills easily covered with
the hand. The cotton is of the Herlong
variety, so well known and deservedly
popular among hill planters. Mr. Col-
lins is a laborious farmer and a good
citizen.

The ball given at the Courthlouse last
night, by the Silver Corke' Band, was
a well-managed and exceedingly pleas-
ant social re-union. The music fur-
nished by Professors Bbese 'ad Rob-
erts was very fine, consisting, of the
flute and piano, and the dances em-
braced quite a variety of movements,
including cotillons, waltzes, lancers,
polkas, marches, reels, &c. It was un-
(loubtedly a very creditable affair to
the Band.

Why Woman .Weds.

Seine' close observer of our social re-
lations having looked about among his
,married female acquaintances, ventures
to give the following list, with an at-
tempt to indicate the rhel reasons which
influence too many to marry:

Number one has married for a home.
She thought married life on earth was
but moonlight walks, buggy rides, new
bonnets, and nothing to do. W , 'he
has got her home; whether orft she
is tired of the incumbrances, this depo-
nent saith not, inasmuch as this depo-
newnt does not positively know.

Number two married because she had
-even young sisters and a papa with a
narrow income. She e6nsulted tgoin-
twrests of her family. ,Perl 4
would better have consulted her own
interests by taking in light washing or
doing out by the day to work.

Number three married because Mrs.
-,unded so much better than Miss. She
was twenty-nine years andt elevep
months old, and another month would
have transformed her into a regular old
maid. Think how awful that would
have been!

Number four married because she
wanted sonmebody to pay her bili. . Her
husband married for precisely the same
reason, so they are both repenting at
leisure.

Number five married because Fanny
White had a nice new husband,and she
wasn't going to be left behind. Pity if
-he couldn't get married as well as
other folks.

Number six married bee7iuse spe was
poor and wanted riches! She never
counted on all the other things that
were inseperable from those coveted
riches.

Number seven mIiriried because she
thought she should like to travel. But
Mr. Number Seven changed his mind
afterward, and all the travelling she
has done has been between the well and
the back kitchen door.

Number eight married out of spite,
because her first love had taken to him-
selfa second love ! This piece of retal-
iation might have done her good at the
time, but in the long run number eight
found it did iiot pay.

Mumber nine married because she
had read novels and "wanted sympa-
thy." Sympathy is a fine thing, but it
cools down at a rapid rate if the do-
mestic kettle is not kept boiling, and
the domestic turkey is undone. Nov-

well together4n ha'ness, to use a sport-
ing phrase, and number nine's supply
of sympathy didn't hqld out 'veTry.1ug.

Number ten married because she
loved her husband with all her heart
alnd all her soul. And she loves him
still, aind will probably continueto love
him, and is the happiest wife in the
world-so she says.

We have all the right motive at last

sire and resolution to improve and ele-
vate each other, ard to live tgte ,s<
holy lives before God, can not 'fai t4
call down the blessings of heaven.
But sad is the fate of those who marry
from wrong motives-to escape their
share of life's work or to get something
for which they have nothing to give in
return.

JUGENE TISDALE,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Cor. Grand and DeSiard sts., Monroe.

Jan 7, '71 d3m20-wly-n16

R.A. FLANAGAN,

WA TCHMAKER AND JE WELER,

(News Depot)

MONROE, LA.

.AI1 work ittruAted to his dare will beeze-
cuted with neatness, care and dispatch and
fully wart anted. decl2-d8m

FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.

Mrs. M. J. McKinna respeetfhlly informs
her former patrons that she has resumed
the business of Dress-making and may be
consulted at the residence of her mother.
Cuttiug and fitting executed upon the
shortest notice. '/ jan3dS&wlm*'17-*w

MORE HELP WANTED!
T AVING re-rented for a term of years,

the splendid Madam McGuire planta-
tion, I shall for the approaching seed time
and harvest, require 10 more good laborers.
Married men preferred.

A common School Room and a true
House of Worship, will be erected upon the
banks of the Bayou DeSiard this Spring.

EUGENE TISDAL.
jan2-dawtf.

C. BOFENSCHEN,
*. -DEALER IN-

Fine gold and silver Watches, and
French and American Clocks, fine
solid gold Jewelry, Pianos and Melo-
dions, Musical Instruments of all descrip-
tions, sheet music, &c., and solicitor for the
celebrated pianos of the St. Louis Manufac-
turing Company. dec20-d3m:wy

TRENTON ADVERTISEMENT'.

DAN T. HEAD, W. C. WILLIAMSON,

3. D. (GARLINGTON.

HEAD. WILLIAMSON & CO.,

TRENTON, LA.,

REC('EIVING, FORWARDING -

-AND-

COMMI33ISSI ON 3MERcHANTS.

G-eneral dealers in

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

WESTERN PRODUCE,

FURNITURE,

HARDWARE,

IRON CASTINGS,

NAILS, STOVES,
BAGGING, TIES,

WAGONS, CARTS,

HARNESS,

GIN 13ELTING,
PLOWS,

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES

GENERALLY.

They are constantly receiving direct front
New Orleans, New York and St. Louis, ad-
ditions to their already large and varied
stock which are all being purchased at the
most favorable rates, which enables them
to sell at the lowest prices, and will be
pleaped to supply their friends and those
who may favor them with their patronage.
CASH AND SUPPLIES ADVANCED ON

COTTON,
or they will purchase cotton at the highest
niarket price.

Their shipping and storage facilities are
the best that can be offered, and rates for
same reasonable. Cotton stored with them
will be insured if desired.
Trenton, Dec. 30, 1870. d nl4:

PIco & CO.,

MONIOE, LA.,

Kee lp always on hIand a full stock of

PLANTATIOV N UPPLIESY,

LIQ UOR,, BOOTh, S'HOEI,

HA 0N, DRlY GOODS, &e., &c,

for sale at mIoderate prices.

Highest prices paid for-

coTrYY), HIDEY, ne.,
-AND-

LIBERAL CASHl AD VANCES'

nmade on consignments to our merchants in
New Orleans. dec 12--d3m

W. E. KNAPP,
S(Formerly foreman of F. H. Clark,

Memphis, Tenn.)

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Having permanently located in this place,
is prepared to atjust all chronometers, du-
plex and lever movements. All jewelry
work entrusted to his care will be donewith
neatness and dispatch. Give him a call at
Chas. Stein's. Dec. 14, '. dy3m

TRENTON ADVIRTISEMENTS.

BOND & GUTHRIE,

TRENTON, LA.,

RECEIVING AND PO.R WARDING

MERCIANW.

Have on hand a complete as•ortmeset of

,SHOES,

HA TS',

CROC 0 KERY,

•ADDLER Y,

G UNN,

PISTOLS,

S'HO T,

POWDER,

GUN CA PS,

FARMING IMPLEMENZT,

-AND-

PLANTATION S'UPPLIES.

Their stock includes nearly everything de-
manded in the Trenton market, and will be
sold at the lowest market prices.

The highest market price paid for cotton
and country produce.

dec 12--d3m BOND & GUTHRIE.

T. C. •ANDIFER. . THOS. MM'(UIRE.

STANDIFER & McGUIRE,

TRENTON, LA.,

RECEIVING, FOR VWARDING,

-AND-

COMMI, SS'ION MERCIIHANT,

-DEALERS IN-

DR Y GOODS,

GR O CERIES'•

WESTERN PROD UC'E,

BAGGING,
TILES,"

WVA G OAI,

IIARNIE SS,

GINV B3ANDS,

HARD WARE,
G UN,,

PLSTOLS,

OA TCHES,

PLO I 11E,

S WVEEP.S,

NCRAPERN,

CUL TI VA TORS,

STOVES',

FURNITURE,

&d.• &c.,

-AND ALL KINDS OF-

PLANTATION SUPPLIES.
Highest market price paid for-

COTTON AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
decl12-dS3m

STAMPER & KIDD,

TRENTON, LA.,

Dealers in General Merchalndise. Keep con-
stantly on hand dry goods, groceries and
plantation supplies generally. All orders
intrusted to their care will be promptly at-
tended to. Highest market price paid for
cotton and country pIonuee. ,de l~ n,

DELTA CARDS.

ELTA
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.

ROSENFIELD & KEARNEY, Pro'rs.

This new establishment, eonvenidtnly lo-
cated between the two railroad tracks, andnear the Wharfboat, is now prepared to fur-
nish meals at all hours in the best style.

Recent additions enable the proprietors to
offer to guests, also, excellemi Hotel aecom-
modations. The Saloon will be found sup-
plied with choice wines and liquor., eigar.,tobaeco, k.

Delta, Deer. 1, 1870, .d:m

TRENTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

MURPIIEY & MILES,

RECEIVING, FORWARDING

-ANI)-

C()MMIMSI()N MERCHANTS.

Trenton, La.,

Take this method of informing their
friends and the public that they have on
hand a large-

WINTER AND ,•'rPRING NTOC1E

OF GOODA,

and that, in co uence of the heavy de-
clihe in cotton, 'ae now ofthring them at
greatly reduced prices, being determined to
get them off hand by the time the summer
trade commences.

We are now sellfng--

GENT'S READY MADE CLOTHING

Boots and Shoes,

Hats, Heavy jhsigzesr

Twceeds, Jeans, &c., &•.,

cheaper than they have been offered in this
market since the war.

We have also on hand the best-

COOKING STOVES

in use with or without extension, with

ftenty-;fve t .Aifty tbars.
Our Grocery Delartrfienit wfll b iatlnd as

complete as any outside of New Orleans,
consisting in part of-

Flour, Bacon,
Pork, Lard,

Molasses, uagar,

(b fee, Rice, 7bbacco,
Whiskey, Brandy, &c., &c.

We also keep a full line of Hardware,
Carpenters' Tools, Buggy Harness, Saddle-

rYfole who favor us with their business or
otherwise will be paid the lighest market
price for cotton. decl2--dcm

w. H. MAxUY, E. D. ocK•)ER,
Homer. Trenton.

M AXEY & BLOCNKE ,

RECEIVING. AND FORWARDING
MERCHANTS,

and retail dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Call tfril tq•|on fi tspglipqommwit-
to their large stock of groceries, dry goods,
boots, shoes, hats, hardware, plows, cast-
ings, cutlery, liquors and fancy groceries
which they are offering low for each or cot-
ton. Highest market price paid for cotton.
dec 12--d3m MAXEY & BLOCKER.

FLOURNOY & MILLSAPS,

Have just received and for sale

10,000 papers Buist's Garden Seeds.
8 barrels Early Rose Potatoes.
100 barrels Flour, on consignment, will be

closed out low.

A large lot of Powder.
600 Avery Plows, direct from the factory.

Merchant's orders for the above goods
will be tilled at New Orleans prices and ex-
penses. Jan. 9, 1871. d2m

MONROE ADVERTISEMENTS.

GEORGIA HOME

FIRE INSURANCE CO..

of Cblsesbua. (in.

Established 1859............ssets over ~I75,,H0.

J. M. BOZEMAN, President.
D. F. WILLCOX, Seeretary.

Insures at low rates, and pays all losses
prompt ly.

BEHEN BROS., Agents,
Monroe, La.

November 5, 1870. 7-ly

OUACHITA LIVERY

AND SALE STABLE,

H. G. DOBSON, PROPRIETOR,

(hr. TAird and De~Siard ,freets, M•loroce, It.

Horses, buggies and hacks kept for hire.
Horses and mules bought and sold. Good
lots for drovers connected with the stable.

SHREVEPORT STAGE OFFICE AT THIS
STABLE.

October 15, 1870. n4:ly

FOE SALE,
A N eligible residence and lot in the cen-

. tral portion of MOnroe. Cronvenienoes
excellent; title pereot.' 'Ifiot sold, will be
rented. Apply at the TasLjjawa OfRle. or
to R. RICHARDS0•.

Jan. 9, 1871. da -tf

REMEMBER the Wagons at Surghnor ,
1 Mullin's are guaranteed. 9-tf


